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WALLACE PREDICTS NEW ERA
Musings—

By an Innocent Bystander

Sunday night We saw something  
we never expected to witness In this 
vale of tears. At what we under
stood was an outdoor church ser
vice, conducted under the auspices 01  

the united churches of Southern  
Oregon, we saw a young man in the 
hack row of the bass side of the 
choir light a cigarette while waiting  
for the service to begin! We will 
admit it gave us quite a shock. We 
hate to believe the young men of to
day have so far lost a sense of the  
eternal fi tness of things as to do 
such things consciously. We hope the 
lad merely forgot for a moment 
where he was. We suggest that the  
pastor of whatever church that 
young man was singing for had bet
ter see to it that the members of his 
choir at least have enough reverence  
or tact, or common decency to post
pone their cigarette smoking at 
least until church is out.

•  • •
We congratulate Eve Henson upon 

the excellent dancing of the child
ren at the coronation of the Queen 
.Mother. Monday night. The per
formance was a wonderful one. It 
was hard to choose which of the 
different dances was the most pleas
ing.* but we especially enjoyed the 
Irish jig and the Highland Fling or 
Sword dance. And those tumbling  
spiders were GOOD. But the tiny 
tots who played the rabbits took 
the cake .especially that “ noncha- 
lent” youngster who lost her head,
or her ears, at least.

• * •

And we feel sure Her Majesty 
felt a deep thrill to see these "Ore
gon Made" lads and lassies who per
formed in her honor. Even the 
blase “ Jerry" felt overcome, judg
ing from the way he mis-named
some of the acts.

•  • •
Those who failed to hear Secre

tary Wallace missed a rare treat. In 
a slow, quiet voice and In a manner  
which showed deep thought, Mr. 
Wallace put a lot of truths squarely  
up to us all. And we who listened  
felt that this quiet, thoughtful man 
was doing all that he may to help 
the farmers of the nation with iheir 
problems.

M a rin e’s S tore
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H a tf ie ld  B u ild in g

Farm Secretary 
Says Now Time 

For New Pioneer

Q U EEN  M O TH ER  
R EC EIVES CROW N

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace! war deflected our attention from 
delivered a very forceful address to i what would have been a problem it 
an audience of about four thousand j the world war had not occurred, for 
people at the Fairgrounds Sunday the entire country out to the Pacific 
afternoon. The theme of his speech ¡Coast had become populated; there 
was “ The New Pioneer," and was > was no further place to go; no cheap  
received with enthusiastic applause, i government homesteads to be had
Mr. Wallace showed his hearers the | but the resources and possibilities i , hrough Southern Oregon before the  
many difficult problems facing the are just as great today, as they h a v e 1

Before an audience of nearly two 
thousand people Anne Whiteaker.  
queen mother of Oregon’s Diamond 
Jubilee. Monday evening rode to the 
place of her coronation in an old- 
time stage coach, whose four pranc
ing horses were skillfully handled 
by Fred Tice, who drove like stnges

New Deal and said he expected the ever been. There are st ill rich re
great Northwest to be among the sources and abundant lands to be 
first to find the right solution. 1 had for the asking

"We have spread out before th? "The obvious pioneer is gone. Plo- 
ptople," said the speaker, "an en- peering of mind is spread out before 
tirely new challenge to the new pio- us. This pioneering involves learn- 
neer. For the first time in the Ing to get along with each other:  
world, during the past ten years, the involves doing that thing for which 
entire world has been settled up; our ancestors left Europe. There 
we have made the circle. How easy were many things that were faulty 
It was, and how simple, when the in Europe and no wonder our anees 
West was not yet filled up, and de- tors left, under the existing condi- 
pression came upon us, for the tlons. We are faced with many dif- 
simple unemployed people to pack ficulties similar to those in Europe, 
up their belongings and move out but we must learn to live with each
West where resources were abund- other. Pioneering has not been able
ant, and population was thin. They ' to do that. The virtue of rugged 
worked hard, drove themselves con- individualism does not tolerate llv- 
sistently for twenty or thirty years, ing too close to one another. We 
and thereby gained sufficient sub- want to maintain aud retain our
stance to be able to retire with a individualism, but add to this se l f 
comfortable income at the end o f 'd en ia l .
that time; often we have seen this "I have been wondering since I 
thing happen. have been out in the western couti-

“ About the end of the world war try— Arizona, New Mexico, Callfor- 
people had filled up intermediate nia and Oregon— as I have talked  
spaces. The advent of the world (Continued on Page Thro«'

H o g a n  B ro k era g e  M rs. H a y  P rom ised
O ff ic e  Is In sta lled  A m b u la n ce  R ide

In N ew  Q u arters T o  P io n eer  P a ra d e
M. N. Hogan and company’* In- Mrs. Mary Hav who has been suf- 

vestment securities and broker of- 'erlng with a broken hip at the Sa- 
fice is now installed in efficiently cred Heart Hospital returned Sun- 
airranged and comfortable perman day and is staying at the Musty 
ent quarters at 214 East Main street, home. Mrs. Hay had planned all 

The new office has a main room year on seeing the pioneer parade 
measuring 75 feet front entrance to and when she fell and broke her hip 
the quotation board In the rear witli she regretted very much being un
width of 25 feet. On one side is n able to see the parade, 
counter for transaction of custo- When Mr. John Perl heard of this 
titer’s business. and a private of- he lived up to their motto, "The 
fice. On the opposite side Mr. Ho- Golden Rule" and informed Mrs Hay 
gan has drafted a graph 5',4 by 16 if the Doctor would give his consent

 ̂I feet mi which the Dow Jones aver- she could ride in the ambulance and
— -------  ages are charted showing the high see the parade. The doctor gave

One of the most important move* h 0 w and close daily on Industrials, his consent and Mrs. Hay was de- 
whleh has taken place in Central ,.a iis. utilities and bonds over a peri- lighted but after her ride home Sun- 
Point for some time was that of t h e j od two years. The chart also day she has decided it was too pain- 
Marlne Grocery which now occupies ;shows each day’s volume of tranB- ftil to be repeated. Her many friends 
the large corner room of the DIk actionn. will be pleased to know that she Is
Hatfield block on the corner of Pine ^11 brokerage offices have Dow doing as well as possible considering  
and Second streets.  The entire (,i,,g(.s charts. However, th is  is the the break.
room has been repainted and affords on |y chart on the coast where a l l ____________________
the best facilities for the grocery j fOHr groups are shown together, ac- 
business. cording to Mr. Hogan, who points

This is considered one of the b es i jon, that *he comparisons are an ex

coming of the railroad.
Sweeping across the lighted arena 

before the throne, Tice brought the 
old stage to a stop at one side to al
low the beautifully gowned queen to 
descend. She was met at the steps 
of the throne by Professor Irving E. 
Mining and E. C. "Jerry” Jerome,  
general chairman of the Jubilee who 
escorted her up the steps of the 
throne. There Professor Viniug  
briefly addressed her as follows:  
"Anne Whiteaker, daughter of the 
first governor of our beloved state, 
on this, the 75lb anniversary of the 
admission of our state to the union, 
wilh authority vested in me by the 
jubilee committee, it is my duty and 

I privilege to crown thee Queen Moth
er of Oregon.”

Th crown, sparkling in the lights 
of the stage, was lifted from a pil
low carried by little Miss Nancy 
Swem, and carefully placed on the 
head of the queen by Professor Vin- 
Ing and with the words: “ Hail to 
the queen," the vast crowd rose to 
its feet amid loud cheering.

Tile queen then step|»ed lo  the 
microphone and uddressed her su b 
jects as follows:

"I believe this evening marks one 
of the happiest events of my life. 
Your choosing me to be honored 
as the queen mother of this dia
mond Jubilee anniversary of Oregon 
into statehood Is most pleasing and 
gratifying to me.

"Proud indeed am I to feel that 
75 years ago my father, togethei 
with his official co-workers, laid the 

(Continued on Page Three)

M iss B essie  M ilton  
W ed s K la m a th  M an

P ion eer  P a ra d e  
M uch E n jo y ed  

B y T h ou san d s
The gigantic pioneer parade 

came off on schedule this morn
ing before the largest crowd ev
er assembled 111 Southern Oregon.

The parade was over a mile in 
length and portrayed scenes in 
Oregon history.

Governor Meier failed to keep 
his appointment to be present to
day at the Jubilee.

A detailed description of the 
parade will be given next week.
A number of local people par
ticipated in the huge event.

M iss M aury H ostess
T o  B ib le C lass

JUBILEE OPENS 
WITH BIG UNION

Miss Mary Maury was hostess to 
tile I.allies Bible Class of the First 
Christian Church at tier home in the 
West Side District on Friday. Meet
ing opened with group singing led 
by Mrs. Lois Young; prayer by Mrs. 
Culbertson; Business session con
ducted by presdent, Mrs. Scott.

An unusual feature of this cool 
June day was the blazing logs in 
the fire place, lending a cheering 
atmosphere around which visiting  
was enjoyed for some time, after 
which refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and coffee was served to Mes- 
dames Erma Hedgpeth, Agnes Head, 
Lydia Yakel, Rose Hermanson, Let- 
tie Gregory, J. H. Snyder. Lois 
Young, E. E. Scott, Bertha Tethrow, 
Mae Richardson, Dora Jones, Etta  
Lacey, Edna Marine, Etta Kelly, 
Ruby Powell,  Mary Coker, Emma 
Conger, Mary Catey, Bertha Bur
s e  1 1, Martha Gregory, Earnest 
Keamea, Laura Cochran, Cora Cul
bertson, Mattie Smth and hostess  
Mary Maury. Next meeting will be

Dedicated to Oregon Mothers, past 
and present a union service of all 
the churches of Southern Oregon 
was held at the Fair grounds Sun
day night with over two thousand  
present.

A chorus choir of 150 voivea led 
by Mrs. Elsie Carlton Strang and 
assisted by the Elks Band, conduct
ed by F. Wilson Walt, furnished  
music for the occasion.

The setting for the meeting was 
very impressive with u background 
ot special scenery erected for the  
pageant und with the beautiful hills  
of Southern Oregon still further In 
the background. A specially pre
pared pulpit occupied the center  
with seats for the choir on either  
side. The loud speaker system of 
the Standard Oil company was used 
and brought the voices of the speak
ers very distinctly to the entire au
dience.

Rev. William J. Howell, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Medford, presided at the services,  
which opened with the singing of 
America by the audience and choir.  
The Invocation was given by Rev. 
N. D. Wood of the M. E. Church, 
South, followed by scripture reading 
by Capt. R. K. Durham of the Sal
vation Army.

Rev. D. J. Ferguson of Astoria  
was introduced by Rev. Hall of Ash 
land. Dr. Feigpaon spoke o f ,  the

, , , . . .  . pioneer mothers o f  Oregon and the
held at. the home of Mrs. T. A. M a - . . .  .. . .influence of their lives on the Ma
rine.

L ocal D rill T ea m
tory of the state.

He spoke o f  the coming of the 
first missionaries and named a large  

W ins D rill C on test "" mher of pioneer women who play
ed prominent parts in the early days 
of the state.

In closing, Dr. Ferguson said: 
"May God Almighty perpetuate their  
memory, handiwork and generations 
forever. To Oregon mothers, all 
hail, forever and ever. Amen.”

locations in the city and Mr. Ma
rine is being congratulated upon 
his enterprise in securing this loca
tion.

Starting In business for himself, 
about three years ago. Mr. Marine, 
or George as he Is more familiarly  
known, has, by careful buying and
friendlv service, together with fair

cellent guide for investors.
The M. N. Hogan company has a 

ticker service on direct wire, carry
ing the stock quotations simultan-

D r. P ed en  O pens
O ff ic e  in M ed ford

Dr. B. E. Peden of New York, ar
rived in Medford a short time ago 
and has taken offices n the Medford

eously with San Francisco. Portland Bldg. Mss Iris Tucker, former as- 
nnd Seattle. The ticker tape Is re- |s is tant of Dr. Emmen wslll assist 
produced on the quotation board by | f>r. Peden.

Some of the newest medical equip- 
I inent has been ordered for the o f 
fices, and is expected to arrive with
in the next few days, and office 
furniture Is fo he Installed Immedl-

be-

In a quiet, homey service at the 
home of the bride's parents In Cen
tral Point, Oregon on Saturday  
morning. June second, 1934 at the 
hour of 7 :30 ,  Miss Bessie Milton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Milton bcame the bride of Mr. Fred 
Wilber Hale of Klamath County,  
Oregon.

The bride was gowned in a beauti
ful white crepe, which enhanced the  
attractiveness of * t h i s charming  
young lady. A bounteous and de
lightfully  served breakfast was en
joyed by the small company present 
and the happy couple left for their  
future home thirty miles north of 
Alturas, California.

Bessie will be greatly missed by 
her host o f  friends here but she  
will have the sincere wishes of all 
for a happy journey thru life. Mr. 
Hale is a splendid young man of 
promise w,hn has shown unusual 
good judgment In the selection of a 
life partner. Rev. Jos. M. Johnson

Translux and quotations a r e  marked  
en the huge board as transactions  

prices, built up a large trade in his stocks are shown. The board al- 
line. so carries grain and commodity

The new store opened Monday prices.
morning Bnd is very attractive. Th- \  direct wire gives fastest service j ateljr. Dr. Peden expected to
goods displayed are the best in the on t,uy and sell orders, as placed b y ! come associated with the late Dr. performed the service which sealed 
market and so arranged as to per- ] customers. Eminent, hut arrived In this city on! the troth of the contracting pair
mit the customer to readily see what ; The customers’ room is provid- ihe day that word was received of 
he wants. Fresh fruits and vege-j , ,d with comfortable chairs, where hi, death.
tallies will be displayed in the big investors may take their ease in fol- The specialist was born at Osceola 
windows, together with a ttractive . lowing the trend of the market, as Missouri, and attended the Unfver- 
dlsplays of all manner of g o o d ' flashed upon the quotation board. ! slty of Missouri before coming to 
things to eat. The brokerage concern first in- the far west, where he graduated

The elimination contest held be
tween the drill teams of the Sams 
Valley grange and the Central Point 
grange Thursday evening was a very 
beautiful and interesting sight. It 
must of taken many hours spent In 
practicing to be so near perfection.

Colonel W. H. Paine of Medford, 
assisted by two others judged the 
teams, awarding the decision in fa
vor of the Central Point team by a 
low margin. Will Foley was drill First R- C. Junior Club Rally 
master of the subordinate team of it. the state of Oregon was held n 
Central Point and Albert Straub w a s 1 Gold Hill, Oregon. .Saturday, June

F irst W . R. C. Junior
C lub R a lly  H eld

dill master of the subordinate team 
of Sams Valley. Marian Blackford 
was drill master of the Juvenile 
team. The winning team and the 
juvenile team will go to Roseburg 
for the state contest June fourteenth  
The very heautiful uniforms of the 
three teams were: Sams Valley, red
white and black; Central Point sub
ordinate team. Alice blue and white  
and the juvenile, red and white.

F ar E astern er  Is
O regon  B ooster

Miss Edith Gif fen. a recent ,arrl-
George Is assisted in the store by stalled ticker service August 3 'L ! from the University of Washington 1 v*' from the State of Maine, now 

his father. Mr. T A Marine. 11133 and provides \fedford with one and the L’niversitv of Oregon V i rc-iding in Medford, attended < P

the University of Pennsylvania and °* -'*r- HM<1 Mrs. Robert Hague,  
in Nw York City before coming to Miss Glffen favored us with a talk 
Medford. ion grange activities in the extreme

- ■■■■-  'east and marketing conditions. AI-
Mr Kister arrived Thursday and so by Invitation of our lecturer, add- 

will assist Mr. Clem Finley with th' ed two fine readings to the literary

The A m e r i c a n  Joins  h i s  nian> i „f  th*' few «iich f ac i l i t i es  in a c i t y of  cal  sc hool. Dr.  Peden specialized af (Orange on Friday night a s  a  guest 
friends in w i s h i n g  George every sue -1 this size in the country, 
cess In h i s  n e w a n d  better location. Mr. Hogan extends an invitation

—— ----------------------- to the public to inspect the new
A group of Mr Amick’s H-|e"rts, and th„ „ „ f f  t* *iad , 0 ex-

Jonrneyed to Grants Pass las, night pUln the workln«» of the rnechan- 
and spent the evening with Mr and ' p wk|ek k w p  |h „ offlr„ con.

Amirk at their country h o m e . , onCh with the principal jnar-'Caae display In the Agricultural and programMrs
They carried refreshmen» with them | 
and also a lovely gift for the newlyi  
weds. Among those attending thej

kets of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Jewett and

Mall Tribune. ¡ Industrial parade 
Friday,

for the

party were Mr and Mrs. Guy Tex. children accompanied by

Jubilee Aside from this Miss Glffen Is a l
ready a l>o >*ter for the State of 
Oregon.

Mrs. Jew-1 Mr. Hummel of Dallas Texas was
Mr and Mrs L. C. Grim*-«. Mr. and e tt ’a slter. Mrs Putman and two at the services at the Federate! Leslie Scott and Vincent Brown
Mrs Ted Hill. Mr and Mrs Wilson.'children returned home Wednesday «hnrch Wednesday. He had supper from Dors arrved for a over night
Mr and Mrs. J. Sanford lib bard son. | ( rom Salem w h*"  'hey had visited a* the L C. Grimes home and staved visit at the B. ■. fco t ,  home Toes
Mr and Mrs Harry Hanson 
Deuel and Arlene Hay 
time t t ;  reported.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hood of Eagle 
Point are the parents of a son w eigh
ing 6 pounds 13 ounces born Wed
nesday at the Community hospital.

There was a wreck of four cars 
on the highway hy the Owen Oregon 
Mill Saturday evnlng. The cars be
longed to Clifford Smith, Edward 
Jones, Mr. Croford and Joe Raidou 
ol McCloud. Considering the num
ber of people In the wreck and the 
damage done it was very lucky that 
no one was hurt. Raldon was con
sidered the one at fault and had to 
pay all damages. The cars are be
ing repaired now It will cost aboul 
eighty five dollars to put the Smith 
car in running conditions. We were  
unable to find out about the other  
cars.

Frank Eberleln and Bernice laintz 
of Klamath Falls were married re
cently Mr. Eberleln is well known 
here.

t .  1934.
It began with dinner being served 

at 12; 15 in the W. R. C. Hall.
Sports upon the lawn were fol

lowed by a brief program and dls- 
tict organizing—electing officers,  
etc.

Exenieplificatlon of ritual as fo l
lows: W. Harrison. No. 4, seats o ff i
cers; Janies Llttrell, No. 8, conducts 
flag salute at altar; To. H. Club, No. 
1. (successor to Gen. Logan, No. 1) 
conducted obligation drill; Lincoln. 
No. 7. Furled flags. Meeting closed  
by singing one verse. "God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again."

Officers conducting this meeting  
were President, Mary Gay; Chair
man Sports Committee, Sibyl W alk
er; Chairman Program Committee, 
Lnraine Force; Director, Carrie 
Drake; Assistant Director, Edith  
Bryan.

Including clubs from Grants Pass 
Gold Hill and Central Point 72 were 
present. Advisors from Central 
Point were: Meadames Floretta
Anderson, Rose Hermanson and Eva 
Smith accompanied by W. R. C. 
inembera Betty potter and Mrs. Kll- 
bourne.

State organizer Hattie Calver was  
present to supervise the work. Next 
ypars meeting will he held in Grants
Pass.

G I U L I :  Ht Ml H l|. O P E N S
MONDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

Sam Collins spent ten days a, th* 
Ed Russell place on the Applegate 
propecting and returned home Wed
nesday

Bible School will open In the high 
school building Monday at nine 
o ’clock. Mr Randle will have charge  
assisted by a number of people fitted  

Mrs Jake Meyers la still In ih* tor 'he work Everyone is invited  
Community hospital. She Is doing to attend and assured that they will 
nleely and expects to return horn** receive nmrh benefit from It. wheth- 
soon er they are old or young.

Edith J for a number of days Mrs Putman at the Milton home during the night day They took In the jubilee In
A lovely a „d children will visit st the Jewett a nd for breskfsst before ronttnuinz the evening and returned to Doris Russell ome Mr. Ed Russell

(home indeflnatct: h i. Journey. Wednesday morning in Hit r iu s c ir  parade t o D j .

i >

Mr. and Mrs K Russell of the Ap- Mr*. Paul Martin K au ffer in g  from 
plegate are visiting at the Nate a badly sprained ankle which she

was, received In an car accident on Cen-
tral.trcct iu Mudford d V c d ic s d t y .I


